
Things.

A lovely feniale graduate of a Mass. seminary, recently told one
of the board of examiners that, " JEsop was the author of Latin
fables covered with hair, and sold his birthright for a mess of pot-
ash." Ex.

Mr. - received an explanation from his French teacher, but
not remembering it, went again, saying. "l Miss -, I suppose you
will wonder at My stupidity." " O, not at all," was the reply.

My dear Ellen," said a young man, " I have long wished for
this opportunity, but hardly dare trust myself to speak the deep emo-
tions of my lic rt ; but I declare to you, ny dear Ellen, that I love
you most ten ..erly. Your smiles would shcd-would shed--"
" Never mind the wood shed," said Ellen, "go on with your pretty
talk."--Qui Vive.

Vassar Col. embraces 485 young ladies. Who would not be a
Vassar. Ex.

A young lady besitating for a wrrd in describing the character of
a rejected suitor said, "le is not e tryant, not exactly domineering
you know, but -" "Dogniatie," suggasted ber friend. " No,"
was the reply, " he basn't digsity enough for that; I think pup-
viatic would convey my meaning exactly." Ex.

Some of our " Senior " theologues are beginning to sing " When
the spring time comes, gentle Annie."

Prove the following equation:-Sanctified commonsense + Stick-
toitiveness = Genius.

It is now generally admitted that the Grand Trunk thoroughly
believes in everlasting destruction.-Oradce.

Advertisements.

WE wish to call attention to our advertisements:-e and J. Grant,
boots and sboes. You will find it to your advantage to examine
their stock.

G. Anderson, book store, West End. Students, go to Mr. Ander-
son for books. He advertises in THE TYRO.

Medical HrAl: Scott and White. Give thom a call.
Nickelson's Gallery is where students go for photos.
See Mrs. Vright's advertisement. Drugs, medicines, &c.
James Vannevar, stationer, Yonge Street, Toronto. Send to him

for Text Books, &c.
R. G. Chamber's advertisement is on the cover. Patronize those

who patronize us.
Don't forget to patronize the Institute. See terms, &o.
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